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On June 15, an unidentified plane attacked a Sandinista military post with rockets, and was hit
by Sandinista anti- aircraft artillery at about 2:30 p.m. local time near Cerro El Doradito, about 10
km. from the Honduran border in northern Nueva Segovia department. The aircraft went down
about 6 km. inside Honduras in an area known as Cerro El Tigre. Nicaraguan government officials
announced June 16 that the aircraft, identified as a twin-engine Beechcraft Baron, was piloted by
Juan Gomez, a former colonel in Somoza's National Guard. Gomez heads the contra air force.
According to Sandinista intelligence sources, two other crew members were identified: Gomez's
son, also named Juan, co-pilot; and, Aurelio Carasco, gunner. (See "Contra Aircraft Downed by
Sandinistas; Nicaraguan Government Identifies Three-man Crew," CAU 06/19/87.) The plane,
said Nicaraguan sources, had taken off from the Honduran Aguacate airfield. On its return from
a reconnaissance flight inside Nicaragua, it attacked the military post. The Honduran military
reacted strongly to the incident. The identities of those on board were disputed by Honduran
military sources, who claimed at first that they found the plane's pilot and copilot, but that their
identities were unknown. They denied that the plane had taken off from Honduras. Apparently
concerned about Honduran sensitivities, the contras claimed that the plane had crash-landed
inside Nicaragua and that the crew had been rescued by contra ground units. Honduran military
authorities refuted the contra claims about rescue in Nicaraguan territory. They reported that
Honduran troops had found the downed aircraft a few kilometers inside El Paraiso department. On
June 17 the Hondurans then announced they had deported the three slightly injured crewmen to
Miami because, according to a government statement, they had "violated the government's policy of
neutrality and nonintervention in the internal conflicts of other states." The Honduran military and
the US Embassy denied that the incident signaled a tougher attitude toward the contras.
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